
MAS SEY'S IILL-.USTRATED.

He Didn't make IL.
A man reaci a newspaper article upon the necessity ofj

making wiIs. It tolci of thc evils and cmibarraasmenits
wvhich frequently follow a neglect of this important though uod Reasonsj
disagrceable duty, and impressed it upon the reader that %vi1i-
making wvas so inething that shoulci fot bc postponed. The
article produceci a deep effect upon this man at once. [he
thoughit of making a wil had neyer entercd bis head before,1
and hie was on the down-hill side of life, too. l4e turned it 1. THERE IS NO PITI
over and over in biis mmid. True, he %vas in good health tisan tns

then, but hie did flot k-now what mnighit happen. Men in
perfect health, apparently, hiad been known to drop dovn 2. THE WHEELS are
dead. Yet hie shrank froni inaking a will. It Iooked too leave the grass unmolestt
niuchi likze xindinig u p one's worldly atiairs for- the final jurmip
into eternity. But the thouglht haunted hirn. He couldn't 3. THERE. IS NO GEAIR
sieep at night on accounit of it. He
xvas sorry, that hie lkncw an N thing about
wills, and regretted that hie had ever
read the 2rti.Cle. After grrowixlg ner-
vous and thin and pale over the mat-Jterhle finally screwed iînself up t
the determination to make his %vill,
wvhen. lie ciscov'erecl that lie hadn't

anything to will, and neyer had. He
feit better. - Cincinnati Satuerdày

Read a few fines from Mr. MoKa y,
Who has inowed each year fort y

acres of hay;
He says the draft is the Iigh test

he /inows,
The "Toron to" makes friends

whereuer it goes.
PICTON Co., N.S.,

Toth Jan.. 188)2.

1 purchased a Toronto Moiver in
JulY,1879, frc>m your ag,'ents, D-N. MaIr-
ray & Co., ancd 1 ain 1)igh ly pleased with
it, it lias -;ven ine great satisfaction.
I have niovéd over forty acres each
year since that tirne, and 1 had flot
one cents vordh of repairs, besides
it is the liglitest rmachiine in draft that
1I knio% of. J. 1D. iMÇKAV.

Noua Sco t/a spealis out for- the Toronto Mower;
Better t/ian a/I I have usedi or seen used before,
Is t/e wuord tue gctfromn Mr, W. E. Starrett,
Of the machine 1w boughtfron our agent, J. E. EI/iott.

I>ARAL)ISE, Annapolis Co., N.S.

IN, Ihtronto M\oWer 1 b.oughit Of ),OUI-
agent, J. E. 1*l•iott, is the best 1 ever tused, or ever sawv used.
It cut -riss on the mnarsh %vhere other mowvers failed. 1
consider thec mrachine unec1 ualled.

vours, W.E. STARRETT.

1 IXTMN
for Buyiny the Toronto

Mower.

rMAN to become obstructed among

w'îcle apart, to stride the swvath and
ted.

RING in the drive wvheels.

The Celebra ted Gear on the Toronto Mower.

4. TH-E GEARING is enclosed by one small cisc orrie-
fectly protecting it from dirt.

5. THE S1'EAT)\', UNIFORM, AND 1'OW'ERFUL 'MOVE'MENÂ

of the knife is the croxvning feature of success, and the ad-
miration of ail who have ever seen thi s mach ine in operation.

6. THERE ARE No BOXINGS OR L'ARINC;S to wc'ar out, or.
bots-for securing thicmi--to get loose or lost.

7. THE PAR MAY BEI ILTEI) to an upright position to
pass a tree, rernove any lodgment, or to free the guards.

8. THE KNIFE will rufi at any angle, and in any position

13. LT CAN 1'l' PUT INTO WORKING ORDER in a moinent's
trne, and without the operator leaving
bis seat or stopping the team.

I4. IT DOES FIRST-CLASS WORK in
every way.

15. IT HAS BEEN before the public
for over five years, and bas btýen
therefore thoroughly tested.

16. PURCHASERS pronounce it the
best in the market.

ffl

Here lé a letter from Mr. Hanî/
Gage,

Whose machine is scarce the
worse for age ;1

He eut 500 acres in just four
seamons ;

And why he should li/<e h/s I"To-
ronto" this is sufficient reason.

TURTLE MOUN'VAIN,
Manitoba, Oct., 1881.

The Massey Mcznii/aciziriin Co. :

GENTLEMEN,- 1 have rnuch plea-
sure in bearin1g testimony to the excel-
lent ivearmng qualits of the Toronto

Mower. 1 have uscd one now four seasons, and during
wvhich tirrne 1 have cut over 500 acres o; grass, and thie
machine is now as grood as new exceptin-, the knix'es and
guards, wvich, of course, are somnewhat worse aftcr cutting
such a large quantîty of grass. Last year 1 had to cut
nearly ai! the grass in our neighbotmrhood, bei..ause others
failed to do tlieir wvorkz. This is the only machine that
is proof against B3uffalo bones in this country.

Yours truly, HAMIL G.AGEi-.

AN editor wrote a head-line,7 IlA Horrible Blundler," to go
over a railroad accident, but thought it was the printer's
fault that it grot over the account of a wedding. The editor
ivas the mian thrashed ait the same.
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N e Plus ulitra.-The.- Toronto Mower passing a Tree-
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9. THE DRAFT IS LIGHT, and in operation the machine is
alirnost noiseless.

i0. THE OPERATOR bas most perfectcontrol of the machine
when at work.

ii. EITHER END 0F THE CUTTING APPARATUS mnay be
lifted at pleasure, at any angle or position when cutting, to
pass over cut grass or obstructions.

12. THE MACHINE can be instantly throwrn out of gear,
and the bair quickly folded for transportation without stop-
ping.


